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w tg Lsosî'r o-, AN OnSCURE, PASSAGE.-There
ýMrb ~ ~ s O;sage in the Old Testament refcrring to

the in- tîability of the horse-Ieech and( ils
daugbters, u~hich has puzzled a good many

,1Bible-classes. Whatever may be the precise
meaning of the figure, the people of Canada
cannot fail t0 recognize it as a very apt illus-
tration of the C. P. R. syndicate, which,
havinp already absorbed millions of our bard-
earned money, is reported t0 be on the point
of iapplying '0 Parliament for another sop.
This limne the application is t0 be nmade for a
mere trifle-some $so ooa,ooo or Ibereabouts.
.W, are fnclined to cre<lit Ihis report, because
ils trut has been vigorously denied by high-ssp

- representalives of the Railway. It is not lo be
a gift or a boan Ibis lie, however, but a fair exchange of lands and

pfiileges (which Parliament abould neyer have giveri aay) tin relurri
for isolid cash. Nced we say thal thia application, in whatever

form it is put, wilI be granted ? We needn't. Let us gel %vbat
consolation we may fromn the reflection that Ibis la the final, ultimate,
and last lime of asking.

TiuE GHosT AT THE, BANQUFE.-D)id any of the guests at the
Chamberlain banquet notice the peculiar sbaclow on the %vall cast by
the Rigbt lion. gentleman, %%,len lie was on 1h55 feci oratîng so edo-
quengly against Urirestricted Tradc It may have been only MR.
Gair's imagination, but the shade seened to bc Ihat of a great big
Radical, and the Restures were jusl like those %vhich in Birmingham
accompsny denuincialions of the idiocy of rrotectionisns in all ils
foas, and the especial silliness of Tariff walls belween nations
geograplsîcally connecled. And yet this shadow %vas cast by a
Diplomatist, who was aI the moment showing that Free Trade bc-
tween Canada and the United States meant ruim 10 Canada and
ilismemberment of the British Empire.

THE Citizen who Knows It Ai was around bright andTearly on the morning of the 3rd, explaining with bis
usual lucidity tereasons which had led himnt regard
the defeat of Mr. Rogers as inevitable. His expositions
of the phiiosophy of the situation were as profourid and
convincing as they aiways are, and did credit to bis
Great Head. The Citizen who Knows It Ail generally
forgot to state, however, that he losi a few trifling wagers
he had placed against Mr. Clarke.

A ONGT th eleentswhich contributed to the re-

the fact that the workingmen's vote went solidly for
Clarke. So it did-in the philosopher's mind-but flot
in the ballot-boxes. There is no more reason to suppose
that the workingrnen voted as a unit than that the idlers
dîd so. Both Mr. Rogers and Mr. Defoe got a fair
share of the vote in question. The day is happily past
for solid labor votes in contests which do flot involve any
principle to make such solidity rational.

HE Board of l'rade banquet to Rt. Hon. joseph ofT Birmingham, proved a very grand affair. joseph
surpassed himself in the matter of eloquence, and a lew
of the local guests, wbo, bappily, ivere called upon to
speak, got rid of a quantity of pent-up loyalty whîch, had
it been restrained much longer, would undoubtedly have
caused a disastrous explosion. The Commercial Union-
ists got little comfort fromi the guest of the evening. Rie
diplomatically frowned upon the scheme as a short cut
to anriexation ;anid, as a counterbiast, he sounded the
praises of the Grand Oid Land. Joseph's cry was as of
old-There's corni in Egypt yet!

N0 young man ever had a flner opportunity to do aN good thing frhimseif than Mr. Edward F. Clarke
bas this blessed day ! How many an earnest, struggiing,
brave-hearted student bas dreamed-arid dreamed in vain
-of having just one such golden chance to show the
world bis mettle! Edward Clarke, like a favorite of For-
tune, bas been lifted gently to a position whicb many a
wortby mian wouid tbink an ample reward for years of
ea-rnest toil and care. The momentous question-ia-
portant for the city of Tororto, but ail-important for our
young Mayor himsef-is: lVhat will he do witb this
splendid opportunity ?

OEDWARD CLAi<KE,
,Give car and hark,
Strive manfully 10 make your mark 1

There, our thought is out! It was too deep for ex-
pression in mere prose. Ves, Edward, tnake your mark !
You cari make a great record in onie short year if you
start right and keep straight on. XVhat the people of
Toronto delight in aCter ail is a mani of sterling principle,
and a clean, honorable and successfüi year in the civic
chair nmeans for you a seat in the House at Ottawa, or
any other honor it is in our power to give you, or which
you may wisb to receive.

BUT better and higher than any outward reward, hw
heart of the people, and no mari ever yet acbieved that
honor except by a display of the virtues and graces whicb
make up a true manhood. Look at William H. How-


